
.WHITE UNION LINEN SUITS $1.39 MERCHANDISE OF MERIT ONLY MILL-EN- D SALE OUTING FLANNEL 8c
For Friday e offer the remaining stock of these Summer Suits at $1.39; we have For Friday we place on sale Mill End lengths of Outing Flannel of 36 different
all sizes in 6tock. The coats are 40 inches long, trimmed with large black jet patterns, in 5, 5 and rd lengths. Thefee goods sell regularly at 121oc, but
buttons. Skirts are made full, in wide flare fashion. At the price we offer we

being short ends we are able to sell them at a yard.would urge an early selection, as they are bound to be sold before noon.

Embroidery Values to $1, 18-in-
ch Flounces, Bands, Insertions, Friday at 25c i

10.000 YARDS EMBROIDERIES 25c II NECKWEAR I 1500 PAIRS OF LACE CURTAINS' 1 1

We received a shipment of 10,000 yards embroideries; the surplus pieces of a
Swiss manufacturer in St. Gaul. This importation was not due to arrive in

Portland until about the middle of September and was intended for a monster

Fall Embroidery event. These goods were received Wednesday.

The manager of our embroidery department was so enthusiastic over the lot that
he persuaded us not to wait until September, but to place them on sale Friday;
claiming that the values Were so great, and the patterns so dainty, that although

it is the dullest month in the year, this sale is bound to be a success; and that all
women who share in this bargain sale, will receive the greatest embroidery bar-

gain ever offered.

In this immense shipment will be found swiss, nainsook and cambric, 18 -- inch

flounces, demi-flounc-e, bands, insertions, corset cover embroideries, in Anglaise
and French effects in hundreds of pretty, artistic, neat patterns. The values of

- f .n f rr ' 7 ' T 7 .7 I.these embroideries run easily to 0 . (71 a yard tnday tne enure lot goes
sale for only 25c a yard. -

UNDERMUSLIN
SALE AT 98c

500 Ladies' Night Gowns, the biggest (

values we have ever offered in our
Undermuslin Department. The gowns-offere-

come in nainsook; cambric and
long cloth, in slipover, open-fron- t, "V"
shaped, high and circular neck styles,
with short puff or flowing sleeves. The
trimmings are of dainty lace insertion,
ribbon, embroidery and French band-

ing. These gowns come to us far be-

low their regular value. They sell

regularly at $1.50. For Friday. . .98d

KMZ IS INDICTED

Persch Case Widens When In-

vestigated by Jury.

JEROME SEEMS TO BE OFF

Tbeft Said by District Attorney to
Be "Just Vnlgar Steal" En-

meshes Trio of Busi-

ness Men.

KJjW TORK. Aug. 19. Ripples from
tha big splash In the financial pool,
created by the arrest of Donald L.
Persch, a note broker, on charges of
grand larceny, continue to widen. In spite
of the fact that I)letrlct Attorney
Jerome has pronounced the case "just a
vulgar steal."

Late today Charles Kate, president of
the Ka stern Brewing Company, of Brook-
lyn, was indicted by the grand Jury for
complicity In the alleged theft of 2000
shares of copper stock. This stock dis-
appeared from the custody of the Wind-
sor Trust Company with whom it had
been deposited as collateral for a loan
of J50.000 to M. M. Joce. a broker for F.
Augustus Heinze and bobbed up again
In the curb market, when Heinze bought
It back again.

w. L. Clark, the broker who repre-
sented the trust company for Joyce, was
also Indicted. For several days he has
been out on 112,000 ball, charged with
grand larceny.

Another development was the Issuance
of a warrant for Sterling Birmingham,
the trust company's discharged loan
clerk. who Is accused of having accepted
1350 for putting the loan through. To
accept such a fee la a misdemeanor.

All the men arrested or Indicted thus
far have been shown to be closely con-
nected with Donald Persch. who is still a
prisoner In the Tombs, unable to raise
50.000 ball.

Barlow Gels Furniture Factory.
OREGON CITY. Or., Aug. 19. (Special.)
The town of Barlow Is to have a furni-

ture factory as soon as the building can
be fitted up to receive the machinery-Coope- r

A Shannon are behind the enter- -

BELOW GIVE A LIST EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS

KIMONOS
LAWN
Ladies' Long and Short
Fancy Lawn Kimonos,
in a great variety of
styles and colo rings.
Just the thing that you
want for this hot weath-
er. These Kimonos sell
as high as $2.25 each.
For Friday we have
taken them all and
placed them on QO
sale at yOC
LAWN
DRESS 'GSACQUES
Ladies' Short Kimonos
and Dressing Sacques in
lawn; in Dutch and
square collar styles.
Made in pretty patterns
of lawn;
in light and dark
grounds. Regular price
of these kimonos runs to
$1 each. Special Q
for Friday JsC

prise and have of carpenters at
work refitting the old hotel building that
has stood Idle for several years. The
near-b- y country will be drawn on for the
large amounts of both hard and soft
woods.

GAS CONCERN PAYS CLAIM

Court Overrules Demurrer Based on

O'ch.ird's Confession.

SAX FRANCISCO. Aug. 19. After
five years of litigation the San Fran
cisco Gas & Electric Company has ac
cepted the confession of Harry Orchard,
now serving a life sentence for the
murder of Steunenberg,
as a perjured statement, and today the
corporation paid to Attorney Walter H.
Llnforth 113.904 Jor the damages sua
tained upon his property on Washing
ton street In November, 1904. During
the trial of Orchard, he told of having
attempted to kill Fred w. Bradley, an
enemy of the Western Federation of
Miners, by blowing him up with dyna
mite.

At the time mentioned by Orchard,
Bradley was living In one of
Llnforth's flats. The explosion, how-
ever, was attributed to defective gas
fixtures, and Llnforth brought suit for
$10,800, obtaining judgment for that
amount. After Orchard's confession, the
corporation sought to obtain a new trial
based upon the statement made In the
Idaho courts. The Court of Appeals,
however, refused to rule that Orchard's
confession was grounds for a reversal
of judgment.

NEW TARIFF WORKS WELL

Treasury Officials Find Little Com
plaint With Xew Law.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 19. The new tar-
iff law has gone into operation with, sur-
prising smoothness, according to Assist-
ant Secretary of the Treasury Reynolds.

"We expected to be overrun with ques-
tions, many of them silly," said Mr Rey-
nolds yesterday, "but the number of in-

quiries each day has been little more than
we have had under the Dingley law."

This Is ascribed by the Assistant Secre-
tary to the bills having been passed by
a Republican Congress. The phraseology
Is much the same as under the old. only
the rates have been changed. The opera-
tion k rendered easy for the collectors.

Mexico City The Important Hour mills of
the republic will enter Into a combine Fri-
day. The leadtns; spirits of the merger are
the three bin mills of this city, with an
output of 22"0 barrels.

Today Is positively the last day for dis-
count on East Side gas bills. Read
"Gas Tips."
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98c

KIMONOS

feather-weig- ht

JAPANESE
LINEN 39c Yd
1000 pieces of Japanese Hand-Draw- n

Linen, in round and
square, 18x18 Battenerg center-
pieces, the center of which is
elaborately hand-draw- n. These
sell regularly at 75c each, Fri-

day 39. Also another size,
12x12, regular price of which
is 50c, Friday . :29
3 6-I- N LONG CLOTH
REG. $1.50 VALUE
We are also offering for Fri-
day Bargain Day 36-in- ch Long
Cloth in an extra soft finish
ready for the needle, 12 yds. to a
piece. This quality is most suit-
able for women's underwear.
For Friday, a piece $1.08
CRETONNE DRAP'Y
FRIDAY SPECIAL IV2

New designs and patterns in
cretonnes. An unusual oppor-
tunity to buy this popular arti-
cle at a very low figure.

STORY IS DOUBTED

Eastern Woman Discredits
Report of Husband's Death.

MESSAGE FOUND IN FLASK

Man Wrote That He Was Facing
Death in Sinking Boat on

Sound, but Wife Thinks
Letter Is Fake.

ST., LOUIS. Aug. 19. Mrs. J. Oscar
Franz, of this city, does not believe
she Is a widow, despite the fact that a
note supposed to have been written by
her husband as he was facing death by
drowning near Seattle, Wash., was de-
livered to her today. The note was
dated July 4, and Mrs. Franz declares
that she had evidence that Franz was
visiting her mother. Mrs. M. J. Ull'erv.
in Moberly, Mo., early In August.

The missive, which was found In a
floating bottle by a resident of Seattle
and forwarded here, read as follows:

Finder of this note will please notifv
Mrs. Tlefenbrunn, 1916 Panin street. St.
Louis, that while I. J. O. Franz, was
out boat riding about 27 miles from
Seattle harbor, my boat struck a log
and began to sink rapidly, with result
that I must face death, for I cannot
swim. God help me, for I am lost.
Good-by.- "

Mrs. Tlefenbrunn is Mrs. Franz's
mother. Mrs. Franz said tonight that
she was married in September, 1907.
and resided at Moberly, . Mo., until the
last of March, when Franz claimed In-
ability to support her. She said that
she has no explanation to offer for her
husband's strange note.

Seattle Doubts Story.
SEATTLE. A 111? 19 Th rnuirt nt th

drowning of I. Oscar Franz, sent to his
wne in st. lxniis. is discredited here, as
no such accident was reported at any
souna port during July.

Astoria Works for Hatchery.
ASTORIA. Or.. Aug. 19. SDeclal.

The promotion committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce has decided to assist

For Fridaj's big selling event
at our ladies' neckwear section,
we offer ladies' embroidered
linen Collars, novelty Tabs. Ra-bat- s,

Jabots, and other Neck-
wear Novelties. All of this
season's best and neweststyles.
Values to 50c each Friday 25c

GERMAN
LINENS 98c
A very special bargain is
offered today in, silver-bleach- ed

German Linen
Table Cloths. The actual
size of these cloths is 2

yards long by if yards
wide. Have finished bor-

der on all four sides and
are hemmed, ready for use.
These table cloths will
stand severest usage, and
take the place of cloths at
much higher prices. This
is a very special bargain.
50c Ladies Imported Q C
Black Stockings, pair - C
Lisle; lace, wool and allover lace.
All patterns.

50c Lad ies' Mercer- - Q C
ized Lisle Stockings J J C
Tan, full fashioned, spliced heels,
toes and soles.

in securing the establishment of a.

salmon hatchery on Klaskanine Creek,
near Olney, in this county. About J2000
is required for the project, and this
morning over half that amount was
raised by subscription, and Franz
Kankkonen. manager of the

cannery, agreed to erect the neces-
sary building at his own expense.

Hurt by Fall From Horse.
WOODLAND. Wash.. Aug. 19. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. George, who lives Just north
of town, was dangerously injured late
Tuesday afternoon by a fall from a horse.
She received a long gash in the scalp
and was injured Internally. Mrs. George
was driving the cows to pasture after
milking,' and in some manner unaccount-
ed for fell or was thrown from the horse.

Stationers

Office

Outfitters

In keeping with the other big sales throughout the store for Friday, we place
on sale in our curtain department one of the biggest values of the year.

1 500 pairs of Nottingham Lace Cur-

tains in both plain and figured cen-

ters, pretty refined borders, white or
Arabian colors. Come in three-yar- d

lengths, 45 and 50 inches wide; these
curtains run in value to $1.75 a pair,
and we believe at 98c they are the
very best values we have offered for
many seasons. All hotels, rooming--

houses and shrewd housewives should
take advantage of this midsummer
sale. A display of these Curtains wil

be made in our curtain department

WE

AMERICAN
SHIRTS 95c
2000 men's high-grad- e

tropical-weig- ht Summer
Shirts, in soft madras and
percale; plaited and soft
bosoms, in a variety of
light and dark colors.
These shirts are guaran-
teed to be a perfect fit and
finely tailored. Regular
price $1.50, spe-- QC
cial yJC

MEN'SVESTS
FRIDAY 95 c
We are closing out our en-

tire stock of Men's White
and Fancy Summer Vests.
In stripes, figures and
plain fabrics. Regular
price of these vests run up
to $2.50 apiece, Q C
Friday yJC

PREFERS ROUGHING IT

HAKRI MAN'S SOX AVEI1ELL IS
OS SURVEY PARTY.

Declines Trip to Europe and Is
Happy Carrying Chain in

Idaho Mountains.

CHICAGO, Aug. 19. (Special.)
Averell Harriman. son of Edward H.
Harriman, has started to learn the rail
road business from the ground up.

The J. K. Gill Co., Third and Alder

Vacation Necessities

' Ji are planning a little
1 vacation trip, perhaps it would

be well to plan a little visit to
our store first. Come in and look
around for it is better to have this
or that along with you than to wish
you had. Our salespeople will be
glad to assist you.

FREE PORTRAIT COOK ef American Authan.
Snd thfr mdvertlsemeot and your name and addresi to
Geo. B. Hurd a Co.. New York. The will see that you
get thla book FREE. It contains the Portraits and
Srnop3la of the Lives of Thin; Authors, and is titled.

American Men
and Women of

Sec. Our in6ow displays Ofris fteek

Booksellers

ill's
Architects'

and

Engineers'

Furnishers

u

AIM". fiiwMfl

SWISS UN-- FRENCH
DERVESTS HAIR NETS

35c Ladies' Swiss O C Extra large Contour
Ribbed Vests, each --JC Fringe Net, made from
Plain or fancy trimmed. best quality fiber; come in
50c Ladies' Swiss 20, aI1 shades; special 1 Q
Ribbed Vests, each J C for Friday
Extra good value, plain or fancy 50C all around Pompadour
trimmed; silk taped. Hair Rolls large an(j
79c Ladies' Extra fr fluffy, net covered, all
Swiss .Vests at, each shades, special for. Q C
Fine ribbed, handsomely trimmed. Friday 3 C
75c Ladies' Ribbed f.2r 50c large Barettes, come
Union Suits at, each in many fancy cut designs,
bwiss, plain or trimmed yokes; um- -

brella style. either she11 or am" 9 Q
ber' Special. . .. .Z,

$1.38 Ladies' Swiss QO
Union Suits at, each VOC 5oc Plain or Sculptured
Extra fine, ribbed, plain or trim'd Back Combs, any style,
yokes. Tight knee. shell or amber, O Q

at p- -

si 7S Switches, extra full, made
I (AkJ?0 v J from good quality of hair;
I kCt aU shades. T 1 AQV Special P '
GRAPE JUICE 65c-2- 000 Pairs of OC
Quarts . 39 CentS Ladies' Stockings at JC
Pinfc 1Q fVnrc Samples, a11 imported goods ; all

I colors, all fancy stripes and figures.

Young Harriman, who Is 18 years of
age, ia making his start In the direc-
tion of a railway magnate's command-
ing position by carrying the chain In
a surveying party on the Oregon Short
Line in Idaho.

When his father went to Europe in
search of health, Averell had his choice
of how he should spend the Summer,
and his choice Included the opportunity
to go to Europe. His father agreed to
give him the opportunity, but was ap-
prehensive that he would not stick to
such rough work in the mountains of
the West.

George Dixon, son of Dr. George A.
Dixon, of iew York, one of Mr. Harrl- -

AT

man's family physicians. Is a school
chum of Averell Harriman, and he de-
cided to join the "chain gang." Both
boys were put In positions at $65 a
month, with Instructions to the gen-
eral managpr to see that they were
treated Just as other employes are
treated.

Jockey Thrown and Hurt.
RENO. N'ew, Aug. 19. Herman Doyle.

In the mile selling race at the close nf
today's lacfs, fell, throwing Jockey Sul-
livan, breaking his arm and dislocating
his shoulder. Sullivan broke his leg a;
the Salt Jjitke meetinpr last May.

DAILY EXCURSIONS
TO THE

PACIFIC OCEAN

Clatsop Beach
VIA

The Astoria & Columbia River R. R.

Ideal Weather This Month

Special Fares
Round Trip Season Ticket $4,00
Round Trip Week End Ticket $3.00

Trains Leave Grand Central Station, Portland
8:00 A. M. DAILY 6:00 P. M.

Saturday Seaside Special 2:30 P. M.

PARLOR CARS ON ALL TRAINS

TICKET OFFICES
255 Morrison St., Corner Third,

122 Third St., Near Washington,
Grand Central Station.


